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Cash or <;;redit, same tow price ... 
BltM Angels grouna f:rew refuel F· 18s In prl!Jlara11on for 
Skyles1 87. Thes('t lnle_gra' learn me t>ers 0J1en hidden In 
St<yfest 87. Theu Integral team members ire ollon hidden In 
. ....,,,,.,, ............... ...... ..ioa.f« .... ~kallluc­
CHI of 1he Bluo Angels', namely McDonnell DOuglH' F-18. 
Skyfest: the Blue Angel's show in review 
Students an ested 
Helicopter equipment recovered 
Oy Susan S 5Ci•9 , ..... ::mJ uul, r.11.1" \\aden1 f:K'C, '""o 
Avion Stall R~pone1 frl< 11) countt t>f i:r~nd theft ~ 
'\lfj'.l;&!) 
T ... o [nit>ry- ' '1 Wle ..iuJ..nb, ... 1111 11'.:- U.l)h•U r Jo:.llJUJ'Ofl i'\)hCC 
pohcc W~TI I uri;Lltut'J :. ~J\)' '"'"'r ,1. !.'.J h) J 1h11.: fhJdlc ~uJcnt 
hchco1111:r nf l'AO hchllt'h nn 1.·t>ni ''-''"'"i: m ti~ IJ.ll'm< ""ho umc 
ary I I '•••ere :in:qcJ A;ir1I ::!"' lk fON;uJ "''LJ' 1 ~wom Sl.ltcmcn1 
n11u 1ng cquiPfllC'DI mtlud(, 11.rrc conumng l11U,,.kJi;c of !hi:' siokn 
n 1i;hl h.:lrneH .1111.l :1 n 1-u1• ·r1 , _._. ;1rt1>.k> lhi.: ('i.1h,..- h;nc:1tk.ntt""O 
rompkic •11h ELT (cm~ r~~n<) 1,,. M•r •lhl"' l' fur Ille thLtJ p;111y 1,·. 
alO' tnnsminrr) rlJI(,.. :in.I hl\ :i ' "'"""hk fur 1hc 1h1ni nms111g hcl· 
nci •-:al uc of.SJ. 150. mr 1 ~dOnl.:ILIOl\\("<\I 
lllc:im:•lrd ~u&ntf;arc !}v.1i:hl 
Sin~ :and S1h-.tn0 Mc) ' '°"'" h llh /\11ro11 .. ..ihorn ic• efl«IUl':igl' :iny 
19, from Ne"' Yew\. 11)'. llli: ) coH· ~r..;c,n~ ... uh ... 1 .... ti;e Jf the theft 
k~..W to ~tc:aling 1.,.0 of lhc hdnlol:b or klo.:it'Ofl of ..a !Jl~ n ~uek.£ 10 1c· 
.,."fifth S-.150 i:c.xh 311J clum to ~.c j\X'I 1h1• rnformJuon. A115t:11CmcnH 
no i.no ... kdGe on the 1\1 \:lfi'.'.1!»\(C 1' 111 t>C h..lJ Cllf\hJ..'tlUll :ind ~d 
ofthcothctl .,.tl 1tcms ho: dir,'l;:tcJ '"' m•·ou.,;:iting officer 
1'hc rol c 1..-1'111 quot~. thc R1J· John Ci:i.,too at !SS·SS!l. In )ddl-
dk uudi.'tll( :tS n.&m 1og tho."ffl'"'"h •'• uon, lt•r ~J•~l A•1Jt1on Club is ~un 
·llirpbnc bufl \ :in.I t.11u• 11ll'ol' JtcJ 11mJ1ng :a SIO) 1C'..-.anl for 1nfomu· 
10 " l:ll.c 1hl.-m ;;' \OUH'IUI'_- ,\I 101 k~hn,e. I.I.I the :urcu :inJ J'f'O'( · 
:ri;«ll)·, lhc 11'0 IClllOh'J 11•,1.;n.. 1 CU\1()11 •.• tl. 1''1'\0fl Of N'f..00.S ~n· 
m:i.t l inj;) fmfU the •lnll.'l' :itlJ \Oh..-J ~,_I f\'l.Ol,'I)' or the CllU!p-
111:1tk'd lhcm 111 Xr,,. ' '°' l .... 1..:n ni.:1•1. 
lkxm...c:u-chcs 1·.c1r ~r1·c,1.-,1 i.1R" Rqnu"-l, "'ii' ,.;i., )Ul'f\)'i;.'dl) 
rover Ilic ..aokn :u1.;,1,-. .tuJ}U\): unJ..'f .i full -p;uJ .... 001. 
f:.Xh ~ll:'d SJJO'J m h.,ul Th.-• ;u,tu11 ln·111 11 ...- l' S Anny,,_ ,.., un-
..,,.,11 r,"lurn Ill tli.: \ nl11,1J (\~111) .11.uL.Mc hof 11wnn.:nt \\hl:n:i.-lciJ 
Coocc110CUI l ;io;1h1> r.1t .11 1k.: "uuM t-.: rt111111111i; fOf cl;w.eo. 
n1gnn1Cnt llll June: ll ..,,1,.. ,,. 1:-., .ii I kAlJ . M~m Sui,:h ~ • . ,.... 
... m rn•'"!" !t rlr~ l'«nd 1nn •n•0:-\110 · '""m -n1 -
• ou ~-.: Wl in~upun omttr 
1bc polkc report quo&u the RMS John G.:LSlOn :at 2SS·U2S. In addi· 
die S.:udcnU u nsnin1 th..""nudvca; lion, the Nani Avi.:allcn Oub Is still 
"aitpbnc buffs" ~ th11s moch~I offcrin1 a SICl> tc"-anl fof lnforma· 
IO •utc thtm a~ souvmirs: Al· tloo kxlin1 to the arrest and ptOSC• 
k1cdly, the t•'O rcmovW din1ncc rution of tlw: pcnon or persons in· 
nwkinis fronl the hcltnC'd Ind \'Ot\'Cd Md r«OYCf)' o( lhc cquip-
nWlcd 1.'ic:m IO New Yorl when mtnL. 
dorm searches~ sus.gcs.W to 1c- Reynoso, "''ho "''ll supposedly 
cover the siolcn ankkl. iiudyin& under a r11ll -JMid xhol· 
Each JJCllS'Cd 53.000 In bail. They llM!p rrom the U.S. Anny, was un-
wi ll mum IO the VolltSl:I Coun:y available ror comment Whm astcd 
Com:ctioul FKillty ror tr· If he would be mumlna ror claDcl 
raltAmcnl on June IS "'here Ibey It f:R1\ U, $1utkill Sinih swcd, 9No 
will mitt a~ P."lwfllll 1n•'dtiJl• commt'fll." 
School parking proposal issued 
Airway Science building opens Convenience designed in Admin building 
:~S~~~~rtcr ~~r: r=~;;~~~~~: :~~~: ~::~' -- ~~~~ ~ 11~ic~lbll~~ ~ =~~ ~~~~':,~1:!1.AT~ "-c~~;11h an 1hc studnlc sc,.·iccs '°" 
trJI Fknb facili1y on 0)'dc MOJ· s:imc w1tc. fa:ih t:itc tmpk>)·mc:n1 Of'llO!lunit1cc, 
(EdJIO"s Nou : TM f ouo ... 1111 rit llouJcv:i.rd, Jt.u b«ft C'qui)l(lCd ThcncwAdministr.ltion Uullding, The Dc3ll o( Studcnu' office b a bwlklin ho.Yd "''ill be pi»1cd u See AO'MIN, p:1ge 3. 
11oq "'11' cOll'lpilNI /tOM {11/o,,,JIJ. llvou£h a 5500.000 ~I from the schcd11k'd IO be foll y oi1cr.11lon:il 
tio11 f"Orilhd {11 UfU\~fsily f"W FAA. The b~ will sin111b1C Ju:te 8 ard COSling $3.) million, h.is 
rtkasu) the varioui dimcnsionS/t'kmcnlJ ol a l1oof pbn ccn1erin1 upon stOOC':nl 
In conjuncUOn with Sl:yfcst "87. the 11.11lon:il 11irsr-ce l)'lltmt convC'nient"cand cost cffic.aicy, ac· 
Embty-R1Jdlc Univmity heW an (wc:i.Lhcr, aiiporu:. air tnrroe con- cordin£ IO Y'livmicy IOW'Ca. 
Open 11.iuse at the new AitwJy The cntr:lllfCS f1dn1 the Unh·cr· 
Sdence Simubtlon Ubcr.uory on sily Ccn1ct arc ...,.hctc 1\l l the Audi..-nt 
SJturcby, P.by 30. The Airway ICrvicH will be lot':llCd. One lead.I 
t==l!...!:::.c.=_::.::c.:.::=-------'-.:.....-' IO Rcronb &. RtCiSlr.ll ic;wl "'hich is 
situllCd In a Wld.:conid!w &o allow 
fot pouibk lines. ThCfe iJ II C\lbklc 
fOt' cxh caunsclor cfl.1bling the siu-
dcnt IO complete all husincu in one 
locailon. 
Slmibt In dcJign. Siudcnt Fi11.1n· 
cbl Service.I h2t a wort area ft:11 
each cashkr, The 1tudcn1 will be 
ablo '° complc1e any lDAJ:lfllon 
with one cuhict makina ic convc· 
nicnt ft:11 all. Addi1ionally, Univtt· 
li1y Arc:oun1lng and CoUoctions is 
alsoin thcJ3tncatca. 
I _., , . "" ' • "~ ' 
~g:kYfest:· the-Blue Angel's show iri revrew 
One or Slcyrcst 81's prime lllrX· 
lions. die Blue Anccls. urivcd two 
dlys early ror lhc lirshow 10 r1m11. 
ilrizc lhcmselvcs wilh the ICIO-
dromo 11111 swrounclinc --. 111c 
Blue Aoccls ltC lhc Navy's Righi 
Demonsnlion Squ:ldron, who per· 
form II both mill~ and clvililn 
lirporu ID prornolC and educate lhc 
public lboul NaVlll Aviation. 
To~Jrdow11. When lhcy final ly 
IOUthcd down, lhclt proccdurul 
shllldown cornplclCd. the M:lyor or 
rapc:ctivc ailmlll. The COUJ Navy 
11111 two MMinc pilots spooled up 
lhclr cncincs in lhcit new F/A·IB 
ffomcu. Thcir new ain:l'llfi ltC IC· 
pllocmcnlS ror lhc agina l\fcDon· 
ndl·Dou&bs A-4 Skyhawts. 
The Hornet, developed originally 
as lhc Nothtrop YF·l7, was to com· 
pcte with Ille YF· 16 for DD Alt force 
ccnlnletto Rlpplcment lhc F·IS as I 
as lhc CA!ladion and AllSll:lli® Air 
Fcin:cs. 
The Blue Angel's Homc1.s uc 
spccilllly modified aircraft. For in· 
stance. 1n upcrimcnul Cucl Wik 
pump S)'SICrn Im bcal insullcd 10 
C11tiliwc invCJltd night The inle· 
graJ twcnly milllmctcr gun in Ille 
nose Im been n:pbttd by a smoke 
tank. The Elccuonlc Counicr Mta· 
swes (ECM) S)'SIC1ll Im been re· 
"(the F·18) from a pilot's standpoint ... , 
It's maneuverablllty and power." 
Captain Mark Bircher 
DIJIOfta Beach iw-oled lhcrn wilh ---------------:-----~ die key 10 lhc cily. The Anccls also ftontlinc fishier. The F· l6. howcvcr, rnovcd due 10 hs upcnsc and iis 
- peeled by other oCfacials Crorn won lhc ccnuatt Yc:t, 11 lhc same mclcssncs> while pcrCorniing ma· 
Ocnc~ E1caric and Embly-Riddle. tlme, lhc Navy was looking Cor pilots rcrcn:occ llicor m:ir.tuvcrs. 
f'rocrict. The nCJl day, breaking newer faghicr and aillldt airu:lf~ lhc S"°"·t~. Miliwy bcllring prc· 
ibc roulinc or arriving ain:raf1 Cot solution was lhc F/A·l8, 1n upgr.ode vails"' Ille cn:ws ground-check 1he 
the linhow, lhc Ange.ls performed oClhc YF·l7. The Horricllslhconly ain:rart.and llicpilot<cnpl1nodllici1 
their pmctlce 11>111inc. The pmcticc Is joint faglccrtauack ain:l'llfi opcra&cd ncuvcrs. 
performed ID Cunhcroricnl Ille pilots by lhc Navy, II was ldr.liltcd into !1 b.gillS. Angels """ lhroogh 
on lhcir cllCclpoinlS. The check· service in 1983, and Is opc:n11td by lhn:c Uke off "''ilh An fOUJ 
poinlS ltC vbual poinlS where Lile lhc U.S. Navy Ind Marines 115 ,.,.u pulling up inlO lhc slot position. 
They lll<c ii up inlD • Comution 
loop. The number five solo hilS his 
aflabumct and docs 1 slow roll wilh 
c= 1nd fbps OVct number si•, • '1o 
b 11 lhc end or lhc runway. l\ngel 
si• docs a rbwlcn prccWon 13UorT. 
Acco.ding IO the numbct 1wo ... 
gel, Clljll.1in Mllllt Bin:hcr, lhc -
adv:intagcous ch:lnlcicri<tics or the 
new ain:nn, opposed 10 the Sky· 
h:lwk, · ror Ille 1itshow, is iis size. 
h's c:isy lO sec: i1 's bigger. From 1 
pilot's sundpoin1, I "'Ollld s:iy, it's . 
nuncu\'Cr.lbili1y and power." 
The Blue Angel's show 11 over. 
Once again. lhcy'rc ~ng 14> !heir 
twin r-40-l ·GE-«XI 1uibor1n engines 
ID do:p;in for Pcnsxola ror rest 1nd 
rcl:uotion, adminiw:ltivc dulics, 
flight proclicc, and bricfio~ on lhcit 
"""t show site. About a dozen shows 
h:lve been pcirorrncd since mid· 
March, and l!Wlf more must be 
corn pletcd before lhc end of lhc sc.. 
son in l11t November. But, aCicr Ill, 
\hey volun1ten:d. 
·- . School parking proposal issued 
By Lenore O"NelU Student Gm·cmmcn1 Pn:sidclH 
Avlon St~lf Reponer Chris Sccltlni;cr Is conc<mod about 
-----~----- Ille 1oc:w propos:il. He iJ concerned 
The univt.-sil)' adnoini<lr.lliM n:· lha1 1hc ~ ror lhc alleged 
ccndy nude• new parking cnf0<ee· parking problems ore derived Crom 
mcn1 proposal which hss become • bck or parking spxcs. Sccltlngcr 
conuovcrsw issue belwccn !h.: stu· 1101es. "Wh.31 should bo done hen: 
dcnlJ and llll' adminbll:ltiolft over U 10 crc:ite more parking sp:itCS Cot 
Ille campus p:lllcing si1~lo11. racully Md studcnu. and !his will 
The proposal clcarly notcs lh:u help 10 aUcviDlc the p:ukins prot.. 
all SludcnlS who 1 .. vc n:ccivcd four lcrns on campus.· 
cilalions ror illcg;il porking will Sockingct also poinicd out WI 
h:lvc their <an IOWCd from c:unpus Ille admin lr.IUVC SU(( would be 
wilhou1 w:1rning. Also undo. Loe moving over ID OW' campus, Ind 
proposal. vehicles inrkcd along the thi will d<fonlltl)' require more 
ro:id"'"Y and in undcsign.'ltcd ~ porking = 
wiU "'"""nt die s:une trc.11mcn1. If lhc parking proposal Is p:r.sscd 
Ch:lrtes f""°lain, Di1cc1or of ii will be i'llplcrncn1od nCJl ra11. 
Physical Pbnl, hop:s lO ai!eviOIC 
some or lhc n:pc.t1cd p31\:lng viob· 
lions h:indcd 00110 drivers. FJUn· 
uin m ies, "Out purpose here b to 
nuke "" lh:ll both siudcnu and 
facul1y h:lvc a propct pl:i.:e lO inrk. 
Ind (that) they arc not inconvc. 
nicna:d. • 
The Unive~ perlri<Q 
proposal 1$ on page 3, 
ard Ille SGA respons. 
isonpageB. 
Airway Science building opens Convenience designed in Admin build~ng 
By Stove Cagle 
Avlon Starr Reporter 
(ElUlllr' s Nott: T~ /ollowi111 
story '"" comp/ltd from lnforma· 
tion provldtd in Uni>v:rslty P'<SS 
rt/Lo.us) 
In conjunction wilh Skyfosl 'B7, 
Embly-Riddle University held an 
Open House DI lhc new Airway 
Science Simulation l..obor:uocy on 
Sa!Urday, May 30. The Airway 
Science l..obonuory, which ciccu· 
pies lhc former Univmily .or Ccn· 
11:11 Florid.1 facilily on Clyde Mor· 
ris Boulcv:ird, Im been equipped 
lhmugh a SS00.000 gr:int from lhc 
FAA. The bbor.llory will •imubtc 
lhc various dlmcnsiOns/clcmc.nlS or 
the n1tion:il • i"J*'e systems 
c ..... 111er. airporU, lit unrroc: con· 
See OPEN, page 3. 
By Cynthia Messinger 
Avlon S1a11 Reporter 
The new Admlnlsuntion Building, 
scheduled lO be fully operational 
June 8 and co11ing $3.3 million, Im 
n floor pun ccni:ring upon Sludcnl 
convenience and COS! dfidency, X· 
cording ID university soon:cs. 
The cn1r.1nccs facing 1hc Unh'Cr· 
sl1y Ccn1cr arc whcie llll lhc 1111dcn1 
sc1vkcs will be loc:iltd. One kads 
10 Rcconls & Registrlllion .. hkh' is 
silll:ltcd In a wide comdor 10 llllo"' 
for possible lines, Tucre Is a cubicle 
(or <:ieh Coun.<clor enabling !he SIU· 
dcn1 ID complete •II bu>incss in one 
lot111ion. 
Similar In dcsig11, S111dcn1 lin:rn· 
cbl Services h:l< a WOik ara fllf 
each cas!Je<. The 11udcnt will be 
oble to cornplc any 11:1n1:1&1ion 
wilh onc ClSllicr nr',ing ii convc· 
nicnl C0t all. Addilivnally, Univcr· 
si1y Accounting and CollcctiOOJ is 
1lso in lhc same area. 
l.ocDlcd llCJ.t ID Lile CCRICt doors 
racing the u.c.. Fin1ncbl Aid lw 
lhc same ·counltr-lypc" rorrnat as in 
1hc Conner llllminblnltion building. 
Fin:inriol Ai I counsclois will h:lvc 
111CCiIJ office arc:>< lO allow ror SIU• 
ch:nl pri•-.cy and acccssillli1y. All 
Fin:mc:iol Aid offoc:cs will be in lhc 
s:imc suiic. 
The Dean or S1udcn1.s' o(foc:c Is 
do"''ll lhc h:lll Cron1 Financial Aid 
aloog wilh S1udcn1 Cmploymcn1. To 
tx!liiatc cmploymcnl opponunilics, 
a bulletin boord will be :.ostcd 
,. II. 
With •II 1hc 1ud<n1 services lo-
See ADMIN, page 3. 
2 -... -....... -, .... - 3-.•98-, ------------- -OPINIONS 
ERAU's Image on display 
during Skyfest was dull 
Wllh lhc J>Wll&• of lhc 1987 Skyfca, anolhcr golden op-
pomm..11)' IO eaposc tl:c public co lhc ovcnll impact that Em· 
bry-JUdcUe has on the aviation community was all but lcnorcd. 
Wilh the vast hi.slorical contributions the University has made 
co aviation and space 1echnok>gy, ii is ud that this opponuniry 
WIS Jost in 1917. 
Oh. The show WU peal: wilh scvtnl ClliCCJ>lional ·~ 
bade acu and numtrolls static displays of unique miliwy air· 
cnf't However, since the aiBhow was held on Riddle's "front 
lawn: couldn'c thc Univcrsily be a linlc more visible. 
Wouldn't ii have been nice if the opening 011 drop cen:mony 
was performed by a member of our own sky divin1 club7 Why 
couldn'I the suticdisplaysofRiddJe ah'craft been moved off 
oflhc ramp on 10 the aifpon, where sornconc other than siu-
denu might see them? 
1bc Skyfcsc also provided an excellent opponuniry for 
Riddle padU1tcs co n:rum to the DlytOnl Beach and to visil 
tbc Un!vasily. Sinc:c Embry· Riddle lacks anything resembling 
a homc:cominc. an ainhow would be the ideal annual cc le bra· 
don for .ilumni. Open up the school. Show everyone the 
powth, the m:nwing, th.It ls taking place here. 
. iie ~ 1* Rf- Glllll! !:M 1\11&. ~ ~ 
~~ tlHf, falCtft'He ~.1~ 
~ ~10.~~1t1'\ •. *-'D4~"' ~r 
Jn all fairness, President Tallman did mcndon the alumni 
who new miliwy aircraft in for the show. But he never men-
tioned who they wcre,orwh11 planes they new. There was lit· 
de opportunity for present suadcnu 10 talk 10 them about their 
jO,Qer Forum] 
experiences. • 
Last year for the 'Sixty Yean of Aviation Excellence' ccl-
ebr.uion, many evenlS on campus were planned. This year only 
twoope:n houseswm: held on the Embry-Riddle campus. The 
new Airway Science Simulation U:XW.tory and lhC: Mainte· 
nancc Tcchnolol)' Center were showcased, but the open 
houses were noc well publicb.ed and consequently, poody at· 
-. 
Collegiates needed to battle illiteracy 
li;pdully lhc powcn Iha! be hen: will take a s«X><ld look 
and like the initiative IO realiu the pocentiaJ such a show lw 
for promotin1 University wilhin the local and 3viati.on com-
munities. The show, if property man1gcd. may also inspire and 
ed11e1.r.e student body and f1CUlty as we11 as the &encral pu~ic. 
wordl ayias ia &be blldo aplmt Ulieiner,. IO 
..... ..-°"" ... will ............ 
~to~rara rcwbomsawoetas 
--..leldicnror....,lnncarbrpabHc 
ltbooh: or oda imdllldou la retlft rar cdkao 
-.. 
We pride oindves m bdq an · .sYUICCd NI• 
lb'!: bm illirmcy bl America ls :It • level no 
nation thould IOk:rMc. Y• nanben rL Amai· 
CMSladclhcba&:0~*1tlJ10(uncticm in 
10C:icry. Accordinc10Mestimaled.twc:ftC)'·Lhttic 
million dUr.w OWi' lhc .. rL 18 QM()( read 
ehe.poOOn....mnsoa•cmrLpesticidcof1 
JllCblO ol d.pedea, die hcadliflc o( • dally 
ftCWllllPCI', ar a k:ucr riom tlldr c:hildla iachcr. 
An additiona!ly thirty· five mi'lliolt·tte sanl-li&c't· 
UC, l'Clld.inc 10 poorty tlm lbey barely (Uftaloa at 
a swvival Ind. Thll .US SI cnl.Uiae ddu. 
' rouply a third ol lbc Mlion'• popcilalion ovu 
II, whom our sy11e1nor cducatbl failed ia lhcir 
adobccnt re-s 11111 wtlo lft, (uncUonally lnilcr· 
ale klday. The result Is • mauiY"e ptJbkm o( 
IUiicracy Um cosu \he :.&ion hemly Ira ...elfate 
andunc:mployment,lndmtrialaccldcnUMdklli 
pr~tMty, Md dead.ad llYCI ol aime !Ind 
drvp. lllileney ls 9IJo I tlwal 10 Qll' C:OftShlU-
Uonal sysicm: how can 1 (IXICtional iUiimte ~-
Wes O(eszewski I 
I ~OAR~ ~A ~R • '\ \~/'J f--
~ 
Funded by Iha S1udenta of Embry·Rlddle 
Cl 1N1rhe.trion Nt•.,..., 
Edltor-ln-Chlel 
Timothy S. Van Mllllg"ln 
H ... EdhOI Bu.Inn• Men-..r 
Larry Benninger Robert Watt 
Space TKhnology Edlt0t Ad"'11alna 111n..., 
Tom Jullani Larry Alce 
Pflotogr•phy EdltOf Productkln M•nee-
Alch Grey Chris Legvold 
CopJ EdltOJ Lab Tec:Mlclen 
Paul Novacek Paul Novacek 
Spor11 Editor A.ton AIMter 
Brian Mosdell Dr. Roger .Osterholm 
,.. -.k'• 9t•ll: w .. ~··1. IJ,tl f llhlf, Jiii Oiwetll, o.mlan 
Ha!ll..U, C)nll'IMI MeulflOef, &i.INft Ulg, MMll 51 .. n·MonlatnJ , M.,_i 
f •n.ncMl·l.oftOO, MatlJ 5'11111'1, Alctl c..tw.t, -1ld Lanor• O'NalH. 
Theoollllon• ••P'"MCI In 11111 ~ .,• lhoM ol them1)orh1ot 
trie (dlloilal lo•O. and Oo not l'!Kftaatil)' 1.-111'ooM ol 1rie vni'fefM-
IJ, lhe '11ft ol IN Arien, Of IN ITlll!nlbM• ol I!"-' l tudlo11 body. 
U11111~ ln 1he.t•iondo"OIMCffNfifJ ret1tettrieopltllon1ot 
thl•newlPlll'lf 01l11'11tl. Let11111wbmluedm.,.be edlt.Oloibrl'Wht-11d 
IM)' be ptln!ed pto.tOecl 1"9y ilfl not Nwd, obec-. OI I~. l.1'1111 
""II.,. tti.11 eonlloe ll*"Mft<n lo 1 aln; .. IGPk. All._,.,, mlltl be K · 
compMl9CI °'f IM ISfl\al"'I ol tlw ""h'W. N- rnqo M Wlthl*cl Ofl r.-
qunl at Ille OIKJetlon ol the Cdllot. 
"0Mr .tl'foll Edhor\IJ llo#O _.,.,, "'': TlmolhJ S. VM Mill~. IM!J' 
llMll'lf", •iM Moedtll, Tom Jullani, 0v11 \Joro!d, PM.II Notacek. Allb 
WaU, lndL""JAlce. 
TM.ttion l1MAN"ICl'1.0PrnalMl'ftber ~,-11dwtlecllbn lo 
Ille ~ ..... 0tgM1 Ind Coll9ge Pr ... s.ntce. Tht A"ffOlt II a 
"*"'* ol IM ColllltltQ Scholullc ,, .. ••socla llon, Collag9 """"-Act-
Yllll'l. Ind lhl Auoc:NoliW CotleOl•t1 Prn1. 
TM1 .trlonl1p1oduc«lbJ•"f'OM'll-, a111dtnt+;:vma.l~111llWM~ 
l~INKadlfnlc)'Ml'lnd~ lhtourgt~lheMlll'l.-nw. 
 11 !uncled llltol.lgih MiolOW!I goTlllM'llfll I- Md .ow.-tli.lno 
"fNt_,......Md h t conllflll lf•P'otK l.0uno.tthe°'*""'""' tMIWI 
, :!.!':.':!'!1~.,,".;.: '.::.~!..!~.!~!1~~ •• be_r9Pfoduc..S by 
fdillel wt.n•lllpll\'iled ~ lypc 
ICGillpn~ 
In a iypic81 ICll week -· C8Cb college 
Sllldeat ia lho propllll WQlld provide 60 ~ 
ol llllOrifts. If a lhollsand co1Jcaa pstlcipalCd. 
100.000 'JI - lllldcnll mlaht join lho Lllr.ncy 
Corps, and a vur 1arsc-ol lllflllrilla could 
be genawd ~ 1he llClll IWO ym'L 
In lddilion 10 udting lhc pnibleta ol iUilcr· 
See BATT\.E. page 4. 
Funded by the Students of Embly·Rlddle 
C) IN7 ttt. AWon N_.,,.,,., 
Editor-In-Chief 
Timothy S. V11n Mllllgan 
NewsEdHor 
Larry Benninger 
Bualne .. Manager 
Robert Watt 















Dr. Roger Osterholm 
m. - ·· 11111: Wn ~. 8111 f l- . Jell G1&U.t1tl. D<lmlan 
Holl-I, Cynihl• ....... ._. s.. .... Selig. Morl< SClfn-MoftllO"Y· Manuo4 
FlfftMdN·l.on90. Matty Smit Rich C."911. and i.-. O"Nolll. 
The oc>ltllon• llPfHMd In 1hl1 - are lhOM 01111e .,,.,,..,,,, or 
IM EdUorlaJ Do.,d, and 00 "°' MCft.Mf'llV fitpfeMnl tl'tOMor , .... unW..tl· 
1y, l he 1111t ol lhe A\'lon, °' tho_,_, ii Ille at-I body. 
L111111_.,tno1n the AWc>n do 001 .......,11y re11ec1 111e op1n1on1 ot 
lllll - Of 111 llell. LllllfO lullmlllocl may lie ~locl IO< llfowily ond 
may lie pnnlocl PfOYkled lhey are no1 lewd, ~-. O< llbeloUa. Lllltr 
wrttlfa lhall """'"" t..__1 to a llnglo topic. Ah lollet• muot lie oc· 
companied by lhe lllgn<Aut• ot Ille WYlllf. N.,,,.. """ t-. wllhl>old on •• 
qun: a1111e dlacrotlon ol lhe f<lllO<. 
Th• AWon Edllo<lal Board - are: Tlmolhy s. VIII llMllgan, Larry Bonn.._. Brian Moadoll. Tom Julian•, Owta LIQvold, Poul .........._ Ao!I 
wen. onci L.ony Ric.. 
The AW Ion 11 an Aa-l•locl Prau """"*-·and 1u11ectllln 10 
lhe CMnpua N ... 0i9e11 and Colloga Pr111 SaMce. The ""°" 11 1 
- ot tile ColUtllbla SCholalllc "'"•-•••Ion. Col~ Media Ad· 
\'11at1, and lhe Aa-1alocl Colloglalo ,.,..._ 
The AWc>n ·• Pf~ by a WllunlMr. 11.-.1iCMnallll 11011 _.., 
throughOUI lhe ocldomlc JM1 Ind bl_.., lhrOUQllout Iha'"""'*· 
The A•lon II I"'- thto<lgh 11.-.1 -nl I- and - illnO 
''"""'· Thia - - Ill conllftll - pt?Ct;tocl - the ccpyrloht '-
ol the Unllod &111 ... No po<1lon ol lhl111<1bt1catlon ctn lie n1PfO(luced by 
ony mNnl wtlllcM ptlo< wtfUlft cc;n-t ol lhe A\'lon ....._. 
C.O.r_..sonce may lie - to: The A•lon, Etnbrf"'-~~l:Z='l;.1~1 Akpon. DeJIOftl -~. Cioflda ~14. 




equipped with lhc KhowD 
WC*her Syatm. The S)'Slt:r'l'l is able ' 
llO 1ece.11 lnformadon rn:xn bo&h 
bndlincands::lli&conwcahc:r 
conditions tJvruaboot \be coun11y. 
ThcS)*misal.:>ablctopriNout 






Avion Stalf ~epotter 
Troy f.anSaine. an ApriJ 1984 
::::e~.=::,: 
miJQy airtRfl for lhc Skyrcst 87 
aintlow.noYt·1ar111tlieu~tinthc 
U.S.AirForcc.Fontainelwadie+ 
croe ia a11inecrin1 tnd 11 the copt. 
'1:hia i1.1 11uur ln1.1t wnrnimt ... 
.iJ(IHJ;.\ :\(f)~ (Oil\ !J31t;, ~-
11tr \.\1~10:\ 
.\. '.\flll {t,f:\EE..\.i.!: ~11n:,\ 
; tiEi!:ifHi m;u '"~UH 
Cuddly Dudley's 
"E'4111DUJ Go.&rmd Ju Cro:im P.arior'' 
• 8an1na Spltta • Shlkn • Sunc'Ha 
e Floatt • Ma"' • S.ndwtchea 
• Belglen W..,,._ •Gourmet Soupt 
I B i6iliH ICl oibi FLIVDH I 
1-Z-~I ~~ 
1,,S Vohuia A.we. K-Mut Plaaa •sl--•lol 




Pres. Sandeep Kaul 
VP Rene Verhagen 
THIS IS OUR TRIMESTER 
LET'S MAKE THE BEST 
OFIT 
--VOTE 
FOR US AND LET'S 
START THE 
FUN 
,;:=::=:::::::=::,~~~-·· · · ·~--- ····=········=·· · ····=-········ · ···· · ·· · ··· · · · ············································· · ··········· 
DON'T 
ive! 
Sponsored by SGA 
AMEllICAN 
r··=:~=··AMEi~icAN··:~i~i~;·::·1 
l ~:~:-:R A . A F·/4 :;:;1RT l 
i SERVICE: VI TI 0 N GET AN j 
: IBMs t F-14 POSTER : 
! co~:'o~1;;RE SUPPLIES HAL/~1cE11! 
i :;;~s PLOTTERS I . 
!s~~i;~E:OPEN DAILY c:~r; !" 
; DISKS JACKETS ; j S7.9S SUNGLASSEi-, 
! FANFOLD VIDEOS ! 
l PAPER MODELS l l s:e°::rs DAYTONA MALVNDMORE l liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill ...... ?.·.9! ...... : ..................................................................................... ..... j 
- ~~!~~~ATl£~!D~EC~~~!~~ 
W!WOIJJ OBL!GATIQN 
" OTHER CONFIGURATIONS AVAILABLE 
U!'ORADES 
+MUlllFUCTIOHCMO 
. PARAUlfl PANTER PORT 
• SERW. COMUUNICA T10N POAT 
. QMIEPOAT 
• CLOCK I CAL.ENOAR 
ER THAN STANDARD AJ) 
.·~~~E~~~~~o!1~~"_.PC, lt10FORAT) 
• 20MBHAAO OISKCA00137'f FOR PC,131 5 FOR A1) 1) 




• STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
•GRADUATING SENIORS 
FRIDAY, JUNB 12.1917 b: l!io dc:edlinofor Summer '11 ~ • 
plbdon. PSema be .tvbal tflll NO DIPLOMA will be on.kted IC lhb 1p-
_ .... __.,.,. ... ..,_ ......... OO" ... .._.. 
dwe~.oroqialrod 10cnakefcnmltpplica&ioD rar•pcicc:omple-
dalitndc:oallplaeAt...wfonu. 
S1UD6NTS ANT1C1PATINO DECEMBER '17 ORADUATION: We 
--
• FOREIGN STUDENT BOAT CRUISE 
The Fottlpi Student Savku lnvilci You F« The Cruise "')(Yow U re!! 
Tictcb are .$&.00 · But IO lhc firg '10 ~who algn up we'll 
refund S5.00 IOwanb lhc tkttL 'l''htn (good qUCJtkin) Frid.ty night. July 
IOlh.Ulmc and party IOW.toundsoC lhc Top forty_ (lirirW Ire hOl 
itw:lu!kdin lhclitkt1pricc)." Youmu.stcorncin«callthcFottl"1Student 
Stl'\·icc Offlt'C 1.o sip up. Brina your pam:ts. sirtrrknd. l'OOINIC. 
• AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL CO-OPS 
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER 
LOWEST RA TES/LARGEST SELECTION . 
F.A.A. 141. Approved Flight School- ALL RATINGS 
* F.A.A. Writ.ten tests (given 7 Days/Week) * · 
Rentals (Wet) Per Hour Rentals (Wet) Per Hour 
C150 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• $27 .00 
C152 (5) ............. . ... ....... .... ............. $33.00 
Ct52 IFR (2) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .•••••••.• $33.00 
C152 Aerobat •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••• $33.00 
C172 IFR (6) •• • , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 54'.00 
Cl 72RG ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. $55.00 
, W~ors ........................................ $47 .00 
Super Decathlon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. • $49.00 
Super Decathlon 
• Fully Aerobatic sytsems to (-4G) 
• Inverted 011 and Fuel 
• Q'11Y $49.00 HR. 
Arrow (IFR) ..... ... .. . .. .............. ......... $59.00 
Mooney (Loaded, IFR) ••• ••.•••••••.••••..•• $59.00 
Saratoga SP (New, Loaded) ..••.•.••.••.••• $90.00 
Seminole (Twins) (2) ....••.•••••.•••••.•.•••• $110.00 
Seaplane (Lake Bucaneer) (Dual) ••.••.•. •• $130.00 
Beach B:iron (Twin) .•••.•.•••.••••••.•...•.•• $115.00 
Simllator (AST 300 S/E & M/E) ... .. .... $16.00 
Complete Acrobatic Course (Cl5'..iA) .••.• $425.00 
- ~-~ INC. 
"The Discount Pilot Supply Store" 
* Avstwr (Computer) ............................. $67.95 
* CX1 (Computer) ................................. $67.95 
* Nl\VTRONIC (Computer) .................. $99.95 
* PROSTARS (Computer) .................... $175.00 
* New Serengeti Sunglasses .............. $39.00 
* •Reyben Sunglasses .......................... 32.95 
* Jet Stencils (3'X8') ............................. 29.95 
* Telex Headphones ............................ $24 .95 
* Books & SuppllH .............................. Discounted 
* Chuta - "Lowest Prlcn In Florlde 
* TT920 Trenclevers ............................. $425.00 
* Leether Flight Jackets ...................... $169.00 
* Vinyl Flight Jackets .......................... $39.00 
* David Clark (HI0-30) Headset ........... $179.95 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
On Daytona Beach Reglon•I Alrporl 
(Juot Off Clyde Monti • , Block South ol ERAU 
255-3456 
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._ vw aAUlr DE.UX1 MODa.- "M tlOHOA MD<'l'1'0a '1llXX- MAI.Ji TO su.ua 2 IEllM>OOol 
•autoafora•le .__..,........, __ .... s11me.u.aafll.Uk. •IOllSl-1 ..... ---.~. 
-------- .... _. ........ .,_....,,_. • ,..... C.W.T.V. A...a.w. ,_ 11. SI... 
.,-.--.s1mu...et1s.1111SJ. .J Lil..,.._ Sl1'...,. dMI ..,., ua 
61)1. ~r..11$6-CMlt. 
"11YAMA1tAa..a- ..... _. 
s::'!!:t'nt.1111'* .............. --------
'GDAnl!NllO-AM.ftf.-.WIDO • mlscellaneous .._'17~.=-..;.;:.--: =~~~- -------- for sale 
__........, • ......... - • rooms for rent 
.... "'5 ..... 112SUIJL 
• cycles for sale 









• · 300 U S 1 & 44 O VERPASS 
134 M 0ASON AVE NEW SMYRNA BEACH 2325 US 1 
DA~NA BEA<':H 423 2310 SOUTH DAYTONA 
252 4310 788·9410 
10 Percent Discount to 
ERAU students and faculty 
DRIVE-TH ROUGH Wl tlOOW 
Hours Mondny S:uwdtJ'f 9 8. SuncJ;•y 9-6 
Locared Across ham Speedway 
lllOB llolusla Ave. (9D4) ZS&-5051 
llEY, 
....... _.,....,.. .... , ......... lloorllllldqTA#,_..,.....,._, 
OmotMlwi,_.u,_. .... ,..,.., 
-· 
WA.''Tm-.'"EW~'D 
F ..... Rw.. ..... locbot bt • 1cwr,_...,_...., l4,... aWM CC"'.,_ 
~~u.-'liMIJ, l'W;.s 
wri11 .: Rk1iM 0.,, P.G.I It 
~Oll4JOIO 
Clubs & Organizations 
You have a one day 




is Tuesday at 5 P.M. 
What's Happening 
By9111n_. 
AYIOn Spotts EdlOt 
ltb:DOWlmlftdlftln)'oldmc 
pis tine bocn cii;amplished. The 
tp:Wt1clutlloacampmewnhavc 
llbletictidds10compc:acon..Widi 
bdp rrcm &he pocN crew. rccu> 
adoa~lhe&tudcnlbody, 
llldupperldmkUara&ion.• ift&cf· 
cdk&iate .,,U propwn CIA be 
r-. 
Prcside:N:TallmanspoteoCa 
spans pocnm here• E·RAU. The 
tlmolOttllllOberipcforKtioft.U 
Wte is my plan rcr su:h 1 i:wocnm. 
we woukl like one dnails. U we 
are w2itlna rcr bdenhfp. maybe 





MAY 22, 1117 
~~rLEGGER'S:::::::::::::::::::~ 
~~~~eRS·::::::::::::::::::~ 
AERO ENGINEERS ................ 3 
HOSERS ................................ .2 




CELTICS ....................... _ .•..•• W 
AIM PtSTONS ... - ................. F 
MU<E'S TEAJ( ._ .................. .20 
WINNERS •••. - - .. - · .. ·-----· 17 
MAY 29, 1817 _ .,._°"'41'M_ 
~~~~.~.~.-.~.5..:::::::::::::::::g M D-80 unducted fan makes first test flight 
VETS ....................................... 6 --------
SINGLES .............................. 12 By Tom Jollanl lh:- production of the fir.;t uht:i-bigh ~r Wn J'liSC::' throu&h lhc j.:t en· The MD·91X will be a dtth'ltlvc 
AEROENGINEERS ............... 6 A 1nodi(IC(I McDonnell Doui;bi ~~~~.':ii~~~~~: ~~li~7i::>~>~:U!:~':: :~ ~~~t~=~ 
TAILHOOKERS ...................... 5 MD-80 rommettbl tr.tn~pon. 9 1:<,in UICC1lyl990's. 'A'ilh !m f~I. thcseaiingcl;mamantcmtntchoscn 
~~'i~~~-~~ .... 18 ci~~du;~~a::<Jg~= rx~~~,c~~ .. ~r~~h~~-s~: 1Q~~,.,u~:a'!,~~i!!f~ ~~=:~~~~~= 
••......•...•... 8 its first night M:iy 18 O\ff the Mo- ~most 12 foct in di:imctcrand fOULl: lion O\'Cr th:it Jlft'dicird for the most for 199?. &,inccrs 2lso ..C swdy· S.G.A ............................ .........  9 p,·~~:.:;:li~i~ nuny test ~==~:;~~=I~~~~ ~;:~~~:r:.":.:t~.t:;cn~ l~n~M=~~ ::~ 
WANKE RS ............................ 10 mi;hu l.Nt should C\'cniu.:illy IC3d io The r:w mo,·c ur to &I times more bc:lo.,.. 1ir.:raf1 cuncntly i;", llW. cmcicn1 OE c111incs. 
Volleyball SGA reps rebutal the school parking policy 
WINNERS 
MAY11, 1117 
ICAROS det. REESOKS 
OUTLAWS def. BUMPKINS 
Y,OUN.l ONES del. AIAA 
~is v.-h"'- the Admlnistta1ion is tickttin&- According co Mr. Foul\· per )'C¥ ·•-vnins ol U>W. Slh UcW h· :id? And if they doa' t. it will cust 
considcr.ng ;u 1 solution IO • ~ Iain's propos:lf. the Collowini; r:us per )'C:ir·lmmcdi:ilC 1ow. them SI0.00 per d3y C•tn for SI.Of· 
ror\:ing problem, which It crc31cd. will be IOf>'Cd wilhout W'.&ming:: 11 ls ou~ opinion lh3t \his policy lli:C ftcs. 
As you nuy rcmcmbcr, bsl Sprin1 1. Vehicles in 1 dcsipulCd lot., but wiU bfing on 1 more ncpli,·c atti· 
iherc were comldi.."'tably mcwc n:gis· not en :i; ~ sp;icc. 1udc: IOV.1Vh the Adminisu:nion by Shouldn' t t1ro'C All t1ro'Oi . toWlrd im· 
kttd cws OWi there wcte kgAJ 2. Vchlcks~kedon1madway. thoi>tudcnl body. h "'ill benefit no pnwlng rdXions wilh lbc Sludeft&s 
JUNE 1 , 1M7 parklnasp:icesoncampus.Atmosl. l . Uruulhoriud ¥Chicles In ndc· oncbutlhcio .. 'ini;comp.lfly. w1Cadofconswulyfindin&Wl)'SIO CHAMPK>NIHIP GAME tCAROS def. AIM buslncucs ch:wging for a scrvke WM& spxcs. mac life a1 Embr)'·Riddlc birdct7 
5:00pln JUNE 4, 1117 BUMPKINSdet.YOUNGONES ~~~·=-be roti· in:~~iblttd from p:ittc. ~l~~tionar.! u:,.:n !::~~ Wea& \he SG~ ~lntto. Pbse k l 
:nca wa.. ..MIKE.'ITEAtL.....OUT\iAWS; de ~E~BOKS . - T°"'I y '° n:pbco moa ol. \he • Owo.ifc 4'11 lic:ta UYC..dlc..-$1.S.00 iow· c on usknowyoutopinlON. 
701· South .Atlantic· 'Avanua, Daytona Beach 2·55·84311 
